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 To the King of the ages, immortal, invisible, the only God, 
be honor and glory forever and ever.  Amen.

1 Timothy 1:17 (NRSV)
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Presbyterian Women of JJ White 

PW of JJ White will meet on Tuesday, May 14, at 11:30 a.m. in 
the Fellowship Hall.  The meeting will include brief business, mission 
planning, Bible study, and a light lunch.  The Bible study will 
cover lessons 8 and 9 to complete our book The Promise of God.  
Cathy Salter is providing lunch for this meeting.  

Presbyterian Women of JJ White will not meet in June or July, but 
will   resume on Tuesday, August 13 with a new study.  All women 
are invited to come and be a part of PW.

     
	                       	 	

a word from our pastor...
Reverend Bob Phelps

 

Not a Day.  Not a Season.  A Way to Live!

So much work goes into Easter worship!  I won't 
take a side in the argument about whether Easter 
or Christmas is the more important celebration for 
the Church.  I work too hard on both of them to 
get caught up in that.  The Resurrection we 
celebrate on Easter is the ground of our faith, one 
of a painfully few things on which Christians agree:  
The Lord is risen.  He is risen indeed!

Now that Easter Sunday has come and gone for 
another year, we need to remember that Easter is 
not just a day for fanfare.  Easter is not just a few 
Sundays on which we can reflect on joy beyond our 
comprehension.  Easter is not an event we can 
experience and then move on from.  Easter is a way 
to live.  

Because Christ is risen, we believe that the world is 
forever changed, and that we can look forward to 
our own everlasting life.  Because Christ is risen, sin 
and death cannot hold us captive, and fear will not 

control our lives.  Because Christ is risen, he lives 
and reigns with God and with the Holy Spirit, and 
we will live in that community for eternity.  

Easter is not a day to analyze or explain how God 
achieved salvation for us.  It is a time to proclaim 
that salvation and hope are real and that, by the 
faithful, redeeming work of Jesus Christ, we can 
know them.  

I'm thankful for the cycle of the church year that 
gives us different kinds of opportunities to 
celebrate God's love and grace throughout the 
year.  Every Sunday doesn't need to be Easter, but 
every Sunday is a celebration of the presence of 
the Risen Christ among us.  

As we move on from the big day that Easter was, 
let's take its joy into all the times we gather going 
forward.  The Lord is Risen.  He is Risen indeed.  
Thanks be to God.

Grace and Peace,
Bob

 

This spring, four of our young people are making important decisions about their spiritual life and 
their relationship with the Church.  Kya Cotten, Rusten Lewis, Conner Simmons and Whit Williams 
have been meeting with Bob and with adult mentors and will soon complete their work and 
become members of the church where most of them have been reared.  Rusten is already a 
member of our congregation, having come on transfer with his family, but chose to go through this 
process with his friends.  Please remember these young people in your prayers as they take these 
important next steps on their spiritual journey.  You will be hearing about their decisions to unite 
with the Church soon.
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Crisis Averted...
I'm not sure what it's been about Thursdays this spring, but they have not been good weather days.  
Maundy Thursday, April 18, was particularly troublesome.  The choir had worked for weeks to prepare 
for our participation in that special Holy Week worship service.  By mid-afternoon that Thursday, it 
became obvious that we would be unable to worship together that night.   I was not happy when Bob 
and Noggin, who are both Moderator and  Clerk of the Session and choir members, made the decision 
to cancel the service, but I understood that it was the right thing to do.  The storms raged on into the 
night.  Fortunately we were spared the damage that many others in our area and beyond experienced.  
But we were confronted with all that hard work with the choir and nothing to show for it.  The 
trouble with seasonal music, which makes up the bulk of what we sing, is that once its season has 
passed there are not many opportunities to sing it.  

Fortunately, Bob came up with a plan that allowed us to combine our Maundy Thursday and Good 
Friday services into one, and we were able to sing most of what we had prepared for Thursday as well 
as the piece we had prepared for Friday.  We're Presbyterians, so we are well accustomed to following 
an order of worship.  This year was the first time I ever remember shuffling back and forth between 
TWO bulletins in one service!  While the function of the choir is more about leadership and service 
than performance, I'm thankful that we were able to sing these pieces and contribute to our Holy 
Week worship experience.

Of course, Easter brought the joy we were promised, and we were grateful to be a part of that 
experience, too.

The choir will continue to sing through the month of May before we take a few weeks off during 
summer.  If you are interested in singing or playing during worship sometime this summer, please be in 
touch.  I've begun scheduling those Sundays already.  

We'll be back in August ready to gear up for the busy fall and winter seasons.  I know I need to be 
thinking about Christmas already, but I'm still enjoying the joy of Easter and spring.  I'll get to it soon.  
We look forward to continuing to worship with you throughout the summer.

Music Notes
from Deanna Phelps, Music Director



Palm Sunday and Easter at JJ White

Several downtown churches gathered for an 
observance of Palm Sunday

Thank you to our amazing choir, Deanna, and Jennifer 
for the music of Lent and Easter.



    Dyeing and hunting eggs must happen-    
                  even it it rains!



	

Britt Sinclair White, son of Stacy White and 
Amanda Lewis, will graduate from North Pike 
High School where he is a member of the 
Band and Future Farmers of America.  He 
served as FFA chapter secretary as well as 
earning his state FFA certification.  Britt is a 
National Technical Honor Society inductee.  
He was awarded a Pike County Mississippi 
Scholars scholarship with a Mississippi 
Scholars Tech Master Academic Transcript Seal 
as well as a Sanderson Farms Scholarship.    
He plans to attend Southwest Mississippi 
Community College in the fall where he 
received an ACT Scholarship and will pursue 
his associate’s degree in Welding and Cutting.

We at JJ White congratulate Britt and will  
	 support him with our prayers as he takes on the joys and challenges ahead!

Graduating Senior - Britt White

Mission Trip Update and Prayers

Plans are finalizing for the Mission Trip to Puerto Rico from May 31-June 7.  There will be a 
meeting on Wednesday, May 8 at 6:30 pm (right after 
adult study and supper) in the Fellowship Hall to go over 
travel plans and other details.  We'll have another 
meeting on Saturday, May 18, in the midst of the Mission 
Conference to cover last minute details.  The group will 
depart on Friday, May 31 and will return on Friday, June 7.  

We will provide opportunity for you to sign up to be a 
prayer partner for participants on the trip.  Watch for information about how you can 
support these mission workers while they are away.  Begin to pray now for their safety 
and for the work they will do to restore homes and lives after last year's devastating 
storms.  
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Good food ...

Annual Church Picnic in Randy and Susan’s lovely backyard... 



and chillin” in a hammock...

Thanks to the many who helped make this an 
enjoyable day!

Learning how to play croquet with 
Mr. Randy...

and fellowship.



2019 Mission Conference:  
Doing Evangelism in Changing Time and Places

Plan to be with us the weekend of May 17-19 for a weekend filled with 
opportunities to learn about sharing our faith.

The Rev. Dr. Ray Jones from the Office of Evangelism 
at the PCUSA Center in Louisville will be our resource 
person for the weekend.  Ray will guide us through 
learning opportunities, times of conversation, service, 
and worship on Friday, Saturday and Sunday.  Here's a 
sketch of what you can expect.

 Friday, May 17:  6:30 pm  We'll gather for dinner in the Fellowship 
Hall.  Then we'll get to know Ray Jones and the work he calls us to 
become involved in: sharing our faith in the midst of changing times.  Ray 
will lead us in some conversation about that work after dinner on Friday.

 Saturday, May 18:  We'll gather for a light breakfast in the Fellowship 
Hall.  Then we'll divide into teams to go serve in various places in our 
community and here at church.  Watch for more details about these 
opportunities.  We'll come back for a light lunch and some time to process 
the experiences we've had.  

We'll come back Saturday evening for another round of conversation and 
learning with Ray about sharing our faith.

 Sunday, May 19:  Ray Jones will be our preacher for worship at 10:30 
am.  Before worship, we'll gather in the Fellowship Hall for a time of Bible 
study with Ray as our leader.  

Make plans to be with us for this important, mission-focused weekend.  
There are still a few details to work out, so stay tuned for more specifics, 
but mark your calendars now for Mission Conference 2019.  



Wednesday Schedule--Summer Meals

Our Wednesday gatherings for supper and other activities are winding down as the school year 
ends.  Our last gathering will be on Wednesday, May 15.  That night we'll enjoy a hamburger and 
hot dog cookout to celebrate the end of the year.  We will resume our Wednesday programming 
in August. Watch for news about the upcoming year.  

During summer, even though we will not gather for a meal each week, we will continue to 
provide about a dozen delivery meals to church members and friends.  If you would like to help 
provide these meals, there is a sign-up sheet available.  Delivery is handled.  You can cook here 
or bring prepared food for packaging and delivery by 5 pm on Wednesdays.  Check with the 
Church Office for more information about how you can help with this important ministry. 

The  Session met in both March and April, but we neglected 
to tell you about their March meeting in last month's 
newsletter.  Here are some things they did and discussed 
when they met on March 10 and April 16:

✤  approval of minutes and financial statements
✤  approved plans for Holy Week and Easter worship
✤  approved pulpit supply while Bob and Deanna are away on 
April 28
✤  approved a renewal of wedding vows and celebration of 50th 
anniversary for James and Lou Deloach on May 31.

✤  approved participation in the McComb Beautification Committee's Community Clean Up Day 
on March 30.

✤  approved adult Sunday School studies and children's and youth activities planned by the 
Christian Ed. Committee
✤  set Sunday, May 5, as the date for the church picnic.
✤  heard an update on Mission Trip plans
✤  approved several maintenance plans from the Property Committee
✤  noted participants in this year's Confirmation Class.
✤  noted that Bob is participating in the Patient Experience Committee recently appointed at 
Southwest Mississippi Medical Center
✤  noted the conclusion of Wednesday programming on May 15
✤  noted that the Presbytery of Mississippi will meet in Meridian on August 10
✤  thanked Whitney Rawlings for cooking Easter Breakfast after sunrise worship.
✤  set Graduate Recognition Sunday for May 12.  

The Session meets monthly.  The May meeting will be on Tuesday, May 14, at 6:30 pm.  
Please keep these who plan and direct the ministry of our congregation in your prayers. 

Session Report
March and April



Flowers
12 Karen Sanders
19 Wayne Hutchinson
26 Toni James

Children’s Church
12 Lee Williams
19 Melisa DeCoux
26 Ally Allred

Men’s Interdenominational Breakfast Elder of the Month
Amanda Lewis

Sunday Morning Breakfast
12 Lee Williams
19 Debbie Brock
26 Linda Miller

Ushers/Greeters
Tommy Ratcliff, Captain
Robbie DeCoux
John Drummond
Stacey Moak

 8 John, Randy W.
15 Tommy B., Garland
22 Dale, Whit
29 Kennon, Joseph

May schedules 

May
 1  Vicki Brill
 2  Pat Randall
 5  Greta James Barr
 7  Helen Ray
 8  Janell Herring
 9  Vicki Craghead
12  Haleigh Estes
    Will Ratcliff
13  Kathy Parker
14  Andrea Simo
18  Howard Allred
21  Katie Walman

June 
 1  Deb Richardson
 6  Sharon White
 7  June Moak
    Florence Sigman
10  Steven Allred
13  Beth Wild
14  Debbi Brock
16  Allison Allred
    Jackie Russell
17  Rusty Whittington
20  Monique Gilmore 
23   Van Simmons
28  Andrea DeCoux
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